Occupational health nurses should provide awareness training, information management, and practical solutions for high-mobility families.
W
ith globalization, highmobility families are being added to occupational health nurses' client base . "A person who moves from his home country and takes up residence abroad is usually referred to as an expatriate in his adopted country" (Shlim & Valk, 2001, p. 414) . Significantly positive career, financial , and educational opportunities can be associated with relocation, but the psychosocial, phys ical, and environmental exposure risks require awarene ss and preparation.
The risks from disease are wellknown and anticipated in this population, but relocation can also contribute to temporary loss of identity. Employees will work long hours performing new job tasks and experience differences in business culture . The scarcity of work visas often causes spouses to give up their careers. Women may experience differences in gender roles (e.g., way of dress or permission to drive).
Children must face socializing and self-esteem issues, as well as modified school calendars and curricula. "Children who spend a significant part of their developmental years outside their parents' culture have become known as 'Third Culture Kids' (TCK) because they do not belong fully to either their parents' culture or to the culture in which they are living" (Lovell-Hawker, 2004, p. 352) .
Time is needed to find enrichment opportunities (e.g., sports, volunteer work, or online education), and all family members will likely experience symptoms of depression and anxiety. Counseling services and appropriate medication may be in short Physical exposure risks increase with lack of familiarity and experience. Automobile accidents are the leading cause of injury-related deaths for U.S. citizens traveling internationally (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2(07). These accidents are often due to unfamiliar traffic laws and road conditions. Regulations may not exist regarding seat belts or vehicle inspections.
Traumatic incidents (e.g., crime or terrorism) can occur anywhere and intensify if victims are not prepared to seek help. Occupational health nurses must provide current data for preparation and accurate security alerts.
Environmental hazards include climate, natural disasters, and quality of food, water, and air. Again, lack of experience can impact quality of life. For example, extreme heat can be life-threatening. To avoid poor quality water, individuals may drink less water and become dehydrated from high temperatures and low humidity. Use of sunblock to prevent skin cancer is necessary. Possible hazards of cold climates are frostbite, hypothermia, and worsening of chronic conditions (e.g., arthritis).
Natural disasters (e.g., volcanic eruptions, tsunamis, and major earthquakes) occur infrequently in the United States and aid is eventually available. Developing countries may not receive disaster aid as readily.
Food quality and availability vary with location. Keeping hot foods hot and cold foods cold has global significance. Health screening and training are vital for all domestic help and food service workers in hotels where expatriates and business travelers stay. Alternate water disinfection techniques are necessary if bottled water is not available or a power failure occurs.
Occupational health nurses should provide awareness training and preparation during predeparture assessments and health clearance examinations. Concise, written, practical information should be supplied regarding the country, culture, health, safety, security, local resources, and evacuation procedures. Information management requires accurate documentation of local resources and an experienced support network. It is most effective if occupational health nurses frequently visit and evaluate these assets. Practical solutions come from many sources including expatriates' experiences, lessons learned, and professional literature.
An adventurous spirit and a "can do" attitude are essential for high-mobility families. Occupational health nurses are key to helping high-mobility families prepare for the worst, thus ensuring they will have memorable and safe life experiences.
